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 Monday, March 7, 2022 

 
 

 

 
Attn: Grads 
 
Attention Grads!  
A Grad Boat Cruise will be taking place on Tuesday, April 12.  If you are interested in attending, please 
make sure you read the email sent to your DeltaLearns email account later today.  Tickets will be on 
sale from Mon, Mar 7 - Tues, Mar 8 only during lunch time at the office. 
 
Hey Grads, don’t forget that Dry Grad tickets at the extra early bird price of $45.00 will be available 
for purchase tomorrow during lunch in the main foyer. Bring a cheque made out to Delta North Dry 
Grad Committee or cash to purchase your ticket! 
 
To Grade 12 Students,  
Remax of Western Canada is offering their Quest for Excellence Scholarships.  There are 16 
scholarships being offered at $1000 each.  The deadline for this application is March 14th and the 
information is posted on the Bill Board across from the Student Services Area.   
 
 
Hey Huskies!  Tomorrow’s Spirit Day theme is Tacky/Tourist/Tropical Tuesday.  Dress up like you’re on 
vacation or touring some of the world’s best vacation spots.  Embrace the silly culture of Tacky 
Tourism and participate in tomorrow’s Spirit Day!  For inspiration, feel free to check out the Student 
Council Instagram page.  We look forward to seeing everyone dressed up! 
 
Hey Huskies, today is the last day to purchase your yearbook, please make your purchases at the 
office before it's too late! 
 
Davinder Dhillon to the office please. 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Athletics: 
Have you signed up yet for a North Delta spring athletics team?  If not, what are you waiting for!  North 
Delta Athletics is offering various spring sports this year, including Jr. and Sr. track & field, Jr. and Sr. 
ultimate, Sr. boys ball hockey and Sr. girls’ rugby.  If you are interested in playing for any of the after-
mentioned sports, please, scan the QR codes posted on the gym door or in the gym to complete the 
sign-up sheet via google forms.  Hurry otherwise you may miss your chance to take part in spring  
athletics. 
 
 



Ultimate: 
 There is a short Ultimate meeting after school today in room 1108, Mr. Sandhu’s and Ms Goltz’s room. 
 
If you are interested in playing ultimate this spring, there will be a final Ultimate tryout this Wednesday 
after school on the back field.” 
 
 
Track & Field:  
Students interested in taking part in track & field this year, there will be a training session on Mar.07 
(this Monday) from 3 pm to 4:30 pm on the North Delta Track Field. This training session is for 
students interested in sprints and distance running. Please, wear a shirt (with a jacket if needed) and 
either shorts or track pants to the training session. For any questions, please, see Mr. Dhanda in rm. 
2100. 
 
NDSS Student-Athlete of the Month: Each month NDSS Athletics will be recognizing a student-athlete 
who has excelled in athletics, academics and sportsmanship in the past month. This month the NDSS 
Student-Athlete of the Month is Anthony Gudiel The heart and soul of the NDSS Sr. Boys Basketball 
team, Anthony willed his team to several victories this year, grabbing rebounds over towering players 
and overpowering them with put back finishes. His consummate professionalism, dedication and 
leadership provided a bedrock for the rest of the team, giving them inspiration and a role model to 
look up to. Let’s congratulate Anthony on this great accomplishment. 
 
Ball Hockey: 
Attention Huskies!  Ball Hockey try-outs will be held today, March 7th at 7:00 am sharp!  Please bring 
your own equipment. 
  
 
 
Cafeteria Menu: 
 
Chicken Fried Rice 
Poutine 
Fish Burgers 
Spicy Chicken Burgers 
Broccoli & Cheese Soup 
 
 
 
 
 
 


